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H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
MOVED

TO 38 KING STREET B,Toronto WorldH.H. WILLIAMS & CO.
moved

TO 38 KING STREET E.
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A PATIENT BIRD. ; y’MiOION'T FULFIL 
HIS CONTRACT

Ü.S. Not Hopeful 
Of an Agreement

4m
m

• ■

YANKEE COLD A

List of Artlelae Canada Offer» to 
Admit at Reduced Rate» 

la Found Disappoint
ingly Small. T- ♦ ■ ■

And Ontario Immigration Offi
cer Orders His Deportation 

—Results in Import
ant Case,

r = m i
One View of British 'Political 

Crisisi Due to Red- ■ 
mond’s Recent 

Tour,

4

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.-The state 
department officiale, while they have 
not yet been acquainted with the de
tail» of the three-day conference at
Ottawa le et week between Canadian i_nri„„m,nt ofan<1 American conferees, looking to a As » ar®*“lt for
reciprocity agreement, do not expect Ato* Harpert » Scotch immigrant for
result*”' the^conference*1' ThTtatev- Ontario Government, his counsel, John

tensive to admit of the violent de- Ml fttîTsuch case#
rangement ^t might jbee^ted to £**•££ the mail
Mh * u!Tdertt^ai ^Telde at nu?t unfairly treated, lays tho
JLJ5L rcnteStr^ Use» Srith «îbmlt- chief responsibility upon Donald Suth- 

v^ ^mnJd list of article*, erland, the provincial Immigration offi-
upon which the principle of reciprocity a*f' ^ha"1 ^re&ronah!» JttUude 
might be tried. Included in the Cana- adopted “ these- Harper
dlan proposal were timber, grain, a The c\rcumetencee are ^«Harper 
xa-iVizvie lin» of A^rlrnltural oroducts, i came to Canada on an agreement witn r^eerhans live stock and meats, the Dominion Government that. In con- 

l ^ th? free sidération of Its admitting him to therit n t™t ta mirk* country without the sum of $25 ordln- ‘‘V’ . rXction arlly demanded to be shown by Imml-
to teller that the grants, he would take a job on a farm,

list of articles that Canada offers to He came to Toronto and got work
«<■■" as S"™vÆï?»bS:kæ.;
Is disappointingly small. a Dominion official, and ordered to pay

$26. He didn't do so. and Mr. Suther
land, acting In' co-operation with the 
Dominion Government, caused his ar
rest on Friday afternoon.

It was after 4 p.m. when Mr. God
frey was asked to take action, and a 
writ of habeas corpus could not be ob
tained at Osgoodc Hall, consequently 
Harper spent the night In custody but 
was released Saturday noon on bail.

“1 question the legality of the course 
taken.’ said Mr. Godfrey. "We are go
ing to make the Ontario Government 
show that they have the legal right to 
do what they are doing. They claim 
Harper got into the country by false 
pretences, but I consider that he was 
guilty only of breach of contract.

“Mr. Sutherland was at the back of 
the business. Mr. Boston, the Domin
ion official, appeared reasonable; but 
not so Mr. Sutherland."

"I - don’t know what Mr. Godfrey 
means by saying that I wa sunrea- 
sonable. We loaned Harper money to 
bring him otit here, and asked the Do
minion immigration authorities to ad
mit him as he did not have the requis
ite *25 demanded by the regulations, 
and had promised to go to wotk on a 
farm. Harper would not go to work on 
a farm, but took work In the city and 
did not report to tlhe provincial depart
ment. In fact, I believe, be tried to 
make trouble with other men who had 
received loans from us, and were pay
ing them beck. Harper told these me» 
they were foolish. When nothing 
could be done with Mm, I recommend
ed hie deportation. He did not keep 
to his undertaking,” said Mr. Suther
land.

Veteran Commissioner in Lon
don to Retire Shortly— 
Highest Gift of Canadian 
Government to Go to Pro
prietor of The Montreal 
Star,

I Z

.«s ■K Associated Press Cable.)' «Canadian ■ ,
LuhUON. Nov. 13.—General an

il tlclpatlori now is that the election 
will be In December. The Chronicle 
says it 1» certain that It will be 
fought and won by D. cember JO.
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Ï' DON DON, Nov. 18.—A cabinet meet
ing on Monday or Tuesday will de
cide what step the government wilt 
take to bring the political crisis to a 

The plan most likely to be

OTTAWA, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—It ta 
circles here to-day

Ife
stated In official
tha.t arrangements have almost Deen
completed whereby Ztlt^Mrthday’ 
who has passed his ninetieth birthday,
will resign the office of high com 
mlssioner>t Canada at London and 
that he will be succeeded by SlrHugn 
Graham, proprietor of The Montreal
S*U Is understood that the appoint
ment of Sir Hygh Oraham has been 
made, because In the Liberal partir 
there Is no man of influence and wealth 
sufficient to adorn thegROsltion, whtie 
Sir Hugh has never been a Conserva
tive of strict party adherence, a state
ment which may be made very general 
regarding the Conservative newspaper 
proprietors of Canada. .At the last 
election Sir Hugh Graham did nothing 
to help the Conservative cause.

McNab to Accompany Sir Hugh.
It is stated that B. A. McNab, who 

has Just resigned the managing editor
ship of The Montreal Star, will assume 
a closer personal relationship with Sir 
Hugh Graham, In the position of high 
commissioner, which, It is said, the lat
ter will take shortly.

Some time ago It was expected that 
Sir Frederick Borden would be given 
this position, which is the best in the 
gift of the Canadian Government, but 
It Is learned that tije minister of mili
tia has expressed ffaesire to retire from 
activç political duties entirely, and go 
Into private life.

A Round Half Million.
Lord Strithcona has given another 

$200,000 to the fund for the encourage
ment of physical and military training 
in Canadian public, schools, thus mak
ing the total amount he gave this 
fund half a million. The whole amount 
Is held In trust' by the government, 
which pays Interest of four per cent. 
A sum of $20,000 annually Is now as
sured to the committee administering 
the fund. '

The ffedpral government !» complet
ing arrangements with all the provinces 
for the adoption in all public schools 
of a uniform syetém of physical train
ing for the younger children, element
ary drill for the older’ children, with 
rifle shooting added for pupils of ad
vanced classes. Strathcona's gift of 
half a million will be used to supple
ment and stimulate the Joint federal 
and provincial governments’ efforts to 
Have all children In Canada learn ele
mentary drill, inculcating habits of 
alertness, orderliness, prompt obedience 
and patriotism. V

J- I5
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IIfocus.
Miwed upon is the Immediate disso
lution of parliament. While the gov
ernment might send a bill embodying 
its veto proposals to the house of 
lords for consideration, the lords would 
certainly reject It, ’but probably would 
consume much time In Its considera
te*!, and discuss the general question. 
ci the reform of the upper house along 
the lines suggested by Lord Rosebery 
lest session. Immediate dissolution 
trill save time, and perhaps make pos
sible the holding of the elections be
fore the holidays.

Premier Asquith returned yesterday 
from Sandringham, where he was In 
consultation with the King. He left 

j. quickly for a brief stay In the coun
try. The other members of the cab- 

; met are scattered In the provinces. 
No further steps In arranging the gov
ernment’s program are likely before 
the cabinet meets.

“Home Rule and Home Ruin With 
imerioan Money.’’ "England for Sale,” 

f “Bid Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.” 
These headings appear to-day In The 
Sunday Observer, which first started 
the campaign of the Conservative 

In favor of federal home rule.
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4SHERIFF BROODY OIES 

AT HOME IN BRAMPTON
.

9M Ni % ■■

TFor 45 Yesrs Sheriff of Peel— 
One of Last Officials Appointed 

Prior to Confederation,
5^ T£/r'Atm

THE HATCHING OF A RECIPROaTY EAGLET.
BRAMPTON. Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 

Robert Broddy, for forty-five years 
sheriff of the County of Peel, died at 
his home here this evening. He was 
82 years of age. Bom In the County of 
Peel, he spent his whole life within Its 
borders. As a young man he was divi
sion court clerk, before the separation 
of York and Peel, lie was appointed 

I sheriff by the old Conservative admin
istration, and Is said to be the last of 
the officials appointed prior to confed
eration.

Possessed of excellent judgment, cau
tiousness and strict integrity, for many 
years he was a central figure In toe 
public and Judicial life of the county, 
and had the confidence of a very large 
perccn ta.ga of tho people. -?*■

He was a member of the Methodist 
Church, foremost amongst the officials 
and active supporters of that denomi
nation. He Is survived by one daugh
ter, wife of T. W. Duggan, manager 
of the Dade Estate. The funeral will 
take place oh Tuesday.

press
Die paper publishes three columns, 
denouncing "the unparalleled Ignominy 
of the attempt to wreck the British 
constitution with American money."

Frederick Edwin Smith, M-P. for 
Liverpool, a prominent Conservative, 
speaking at Brockley last night, ridi
culed Premier Asquith, as the succes
sor of Chatham, declaring that he was 
powerless until the appearance of the 
uncrowned king of political raedlcants, 
with his pockets bulging with Ameri
can gold.

PINGHOT MIKES IPPEKL 
DIRECT TO PRESIDENT

TOR. ELEC. STOCK IN 1S08 
HELD IT IVERICE Of 139 <

Says K is Impossible to Look For 
Unbiased Judgment From 

Interior Department.

This Fact May Help in Any Nego
tiations That May Ensue as 

to Civic Purchase.V *11! BEDMOND CIVEN GREAT 
i RECEPTION ON LINOINC

dpi
X K.tb* city vfere to pay each share* 

of tftè Toronto Electric Light 
Co; a eilfflclent sum to, recompense hitn 
In fail for, the amount given for his 
stock, thé cost would be considerably 
under *186 a snare, so that, at thé maxi
mum figure. It would mean expending 
$5,400,000 1x> enable the city to own the 
plant in entirety.

A clearer light Is thrown on the situ
ation so far as the responsibility rest
ing, upon the city to deal fairly wttn 
the company’s shareholders is con
cerned.' by the statement of ex-Mayor 
Oliver, that information supplied him 
two years ago. when the city was mak
ing an effort to effect a deal with the 
company, showed that on a basin of

t>AT»Tfi M„v. n_Th» T>,vw c*in* $135 a share every shareholder wouldPARIS. Nov. 13 The Ri er Seine. back his Investment without loss, 
swollen by continued rains, escaped Its t'v.a *»nAtinn bas altered since then, banks at the Quay Auteuti In this city . The MtwU^ has ^refu81“c«hlen|i.
last evening, and reached the navtga- . , jowerlng the average price,
tlon office at Pont Grehelle. Several rect‘°° have 2£.adllv declined, wttii 
streets in the lower sections are ai- as timt of
ready Inundated, and the severs ma weev, xil purchases of shares
soon be flooded, as the river continues gln<,^he aegotla,tions of 1908 have be in 
to rise rapidly. .. „t ,ower ieVel than then prevailed,

M. Faure, the minister of pub.ic a «resent holders, with
works, has. mobilized a small army. pald would be enllghten-
that 1# engaged in damming the Quays, vne p ex-mayor says lie has beenCement parapets are being^tr^ffîc nfôrmetf on good authoVlty that soma 
the ^st expo^l pohvu. ^ changed hands at as
on the rner nas ceaaeo. ae tne y re - w ne The dealinas on thesels are unable to pass under the Jowa ««ure^ 95^ The tndlcat.
'bridges. . - . 4k. transactions, aa th6 stock ha»a bs^n

The River Marne haa reached, at . y months almost without a

mm -.««tjrssÆWrss ««taw*.
The inundation tu, and neVer saw the gh b^ause reorganising the Quebec

an offer of $135 would have availed no- ■ brlnging i„ ot Senator Dandurand by 
th'nf ollver expresses satisfaction his resigning in the upper house and
that the city has at last been able .o running for the lower cham er, as A conference will probably be held
get a peep at the Electrical Develop- been beld back. The opposition will jn Ottawa to-day between Hon. Mac-

F.,,»... «... •»* «■«.««-«P- .-«<»« '■.itfrrr jïï
posing Team a Blow on the Head. would," he remarked- of jmartne and fisheries and the print- Mt]rdock of the conductors’ and traln-

.. ,, _A war- Mayor Geary, when asked last night ing bureau, presided over by Hon. Mr. mens’ unions, with a view to arrange
WHEELING, va., r» • ■ ,_ht whether purchase on a basts of -a- Brodeur and Hon. Mr. Murphy. a plan to settle the difficulties between

rant charging Thomas Mcv-oy. s damnifying each-Individual holder was gj Wilfrld Laurier may think it bet- the unions and the Grand Trunk Rail-
end of the Bethany College^football ^r consideration. repUed thaUt nad ter to keep Mr. Brodeur rather than let way, arising from the failure of the 
T?,anVp’tlhh $ captain Rudolph Munk not been talked of. He thought th hlm out. "My troubles come mostly company to take back a number Of the 
t!.ie.,at,-h.,v'^t?nl£,TTnlversitv team, securing of such a list would be a dlf- from my colleagues.” is the way the ex,strtkers on the 2nd-of November, as 
of the ''®{Lth.re*{0.day by Magistrate flcult matter. However, the ex-mayor chlef puU lt. Mr. Fielding’s Illness has agreed in the strike settlement This 
was issued* |j ‘°kd syuffèred injuries seems to have accomplished the feat. aIgD lncreased the prime minister’s re- , conference is consequent upon Hon. 
£ between the two teams Hugh Blaln and C. C. Dalton. P™" sensibilities. The minister of finance Mr. King’s letter suggesting the ap
tère* Saturday from which he died minent shareholders, quote $1*0 and haa the reciprocity negotiations in pointment of a single arbiter, prefer-

five hours i $150 a share respectively as proper hand, also tariff revision, the Bank Act ably Judge Barron, to decide the mal
ms. testimony* upon which the war- ' consideration for selling out. and the Insurance Act. ter. Mr. Murdock was in Montreal

..«t was Issued was furnished prin- ------------------------ — „ There is a suggestion of consolidât- last night.
cfnally by Homer N. Young, a Pitts- TCIEGRARH POLE BROKE BACK tag the departments of militia and A Montreal despatch says that Pre-
hiîre attorney, who umpired the game. 1 tLCun _____ navy into one department, that of de- sldent Hays had no statement to make

6 testified that Munk was mak- u. . ... fence, and putting lt under the charge last night, and Vice-President Fltz-
tew yards Former Toronto Man Loses nis i-ite 0f a strong English-speaking member, hugb Is out of the city.

in a Peculiar Accident. ---------------------------- -----------------------

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13.—Express
ing the fear thàt the interior depart- 

will recommend the patenting ofment
the Cunningham Alaskan coa! land 
claims, w<!ch he believes fraudulent. 
Gifford PJnchot, former forester of the 
United States, has appealed to Presi
dent Taft to allow him to submit a 
brief before any such action la given 

' executive approval. Mr. Ptachet has 
i written a letter to the president, m 
I which he says it Is unfortunately im

possible to look with confidence to the 
officials of the Interior department for 
ah unbiased Judgment in this matter. 

•I Secretary Ballinger’s connection with 
these claims, which have been before 
the interior department since he was 

: commissioner of the land office, pre- 
I clpltated the so-called Balllnger-Pln- 
chot controversy, and the congressional 
enquiry, into the Interior department 
and the forest service, which resulted 
therefrom.

Secretary Ballinger issued a state
ment last night, In which he declared 
that "Wholly unfounded charges nave 
been spread broadcast Involving the 
attitude ot the department officers to
ward these cases," and that In view of 
these conditions, he "deemed lt of the 
highest Importance that all these cases 
be transferred from the Jurisdiction of 
the general land office 
court of appeals of the 
lumbia for consideration and adjudi
cation."

He Indicated that he would recom
mend congressional authorization of 
this transfer in his annual message. 
Mr. Ballinger added that for several 
months at his own Instance, these 
cases had been placed under the spe
cial direction of the president, with the 
view that no action, should be taken 
without his special sanction. •

.' i Irish Leader-Spoke With Enthu
siasm of His Welcome 

in America,

v.

PARIS IS THREATENED 
WITH SERIOUS FLOODS

I
THE LATE KING’S FRIENPS

They Seem to Have Dropped Out of 
i Royal Circle. LIGHT SHINES TO-MORROW EVEQUEENSTOWN. Nov. 13.—John E. 

Redmond, leader of the Irish parlla- LONDON, Nov. 13.—(N.Y. Sun Ca
ble.)—A well-known and well-informed 
writer on society matters writes that

Civic Service Will Give Demonstration 
If All’s Well.Several Streets Already Inundate* 

and River Continues to 
Rise Tîapidly.

oentary party, which has been on an 
extended tour of America, arrived here 
last night on the steamship Celtic, from ^ bas not been .publicly, noticed, how 
New York. There was a big gathering eompietely the late King's set has 
o’, representatives of public bodies and dropped out of notice. People, about 
political parties, as special interest wbom everyone gossiped and chatter; 
attaches to Mr. Redmond’s home-corn- ^ ln ^ iagt reign have sunk into 
tag with reference tp the Nationaliste, compiete insignificance. No one no
ta the present political crisis. Re- tlc#g them jn print, and an odd thing 
Plying to an address of welcome, Mr. ,g that moet 0f them seem to have fad- 
Redfnond dwelt with enthusiasm on, g. 0jf tbe race courses and other such 
his reception In America. places where they used to be snap-

’ Meanwhile, the domesticity of the 
new sovereigns Is such that at Balmor- 
al the royal pair Invariably went to 

since Parnell returned from his Am- bgd at 10 j,0j whlle the Queen used to 
erlean tour In 1880, as the welcome takg her knitting with her when she 
given to Johp E- Redmond and other , f a waik and pulled it out of 
memberSsOf the Irish deputation, waen . Docket whenever she sat down, 
the steamship Celtic appeared yester- _h K wlu be a freeb development of 
day afternoon. Great bonfires burned rev1vj, of needlework for ladles, 
en all the hUltope, salutes were fired 
and rockets sent up.

Citizens of Toronto may have their 
first opportunity to-morrow night to 
see how municipally lighted streets 
will look, but E. M. Ashworth, act
ing head of the electrical department, 
does not guarantee that the perform
ance will take place, altho he ha* 
strong expectations.

The work of Installing the lanterne 
on thé cement poles on Oharles-etreet 
and a section of Jarvls-street will be
gin this morning. Mr. Ashworth says 
there has been a delay owing to the 
lateness of their arrival.

Arrangements have been made with 
the Monarch Supply Company for a 
supply of power, and the sections for 
which illumination is In store are 
Charles-street, from Yonge-street to 
Jarvls-street and Jarvls-street from 
Welleeley-street to Bloor-street. There 
are about 36 poles in all.

Members of the city council may at
tend the ceremonies in a body, but ne 
arrangements have been made yet.

Hrtor. ALBERT T. Cl,. - 
Of Yale University, w ho will give two 

public lectures to-morrow ( 4 p.m. 
and 8 p.m.) at the University.

CARET REORGANIZATION 
RUMORS HEARD AT OTTAWA

Like Parnell's Home Coming.
CORK. Nbv. 13.—No such demonstra

tion has been witnessed at Cookhaven

directly to the 
district of Co-i N» Unnecessary Opening of Con

stituencies, But a Ministerial 
Shake-up is Prophesied.

%
CHICAGO IS GENEROUS

Blames Crisis on Redmond.

SjSH 0,v" En&pzi..............
according to William O’Brien, the lead-, ™,Trinn Vov 13 
•r of the faction of the Natlonalints ^ Athe’ me‘rits' of

?hds7ntCheed l„bcyreatdCec^ oTf.vtagTa"* 
that Mr. Redmond had repudiated hi« ,eft thelr eaiaries inadequate for their 
own words, and this had stirred up Lie need. Mayor Busse yesterday ap- 
Tory party to revolt and wreck the ygd 10 per cent. increases ln 1911 for 
veto conference. | members of both departments who

-___ .. | have served thre years or more.
Cause of the couapse. | The salaries of plpemen, truckmen

Nnv 13'~(Nr'w 'Z whioh 1 and drivers In the fire department and 
Cable.)—The confusion from which
Atr-erican politics is Just emerging 1»
more th.-in matched by the utter de- Fire—Half year, *75 month; 1% years,
morelImtlon which now prevails in >gg. 2,^ yeare t96.25; thereafter, $103.75. 
British public affairs. Ten days ago police—One year, *75 per month; 2
tuere was every reason to believe that years, $83.33; 3 years, $100; thereafter, 
* modus vivendi had been reached be
tween the two principal parties by 
which a calm settlement might be 
reached on non-part lean lines of the
greet constitutional question of a see- ^ ---- - ■
oqd chamber ln place of the present Aztec Indian Automobile Racer Killed

at Ban Antonio.

TO KEEP QUEBEC IN ORDER «x— Recog- 
arguments The

Bercy are flooded.
powerhouse at Ivry-sur-Gelne has 

supped the tram care. The eastern 
district of Paris is without electric 
lights.

Baptist Pastor Bays Big Navy ta 
Needed for This Purpose. j

OTTAWA, Nov, 13.—(Special.)—“The 
sooner we get a big navy to keep Que
bec ln order, the better for the Do
minion,” said Rev. Dr. A. A, Cameron, 
ln the course of his sermon ln the First 
Baptist Church this evening. "For 
some years past we have been hearing 
murmurs of disloyalty from Quebec. 
Then recently, upon an election day, 
there came the lightning 
thunder clap which revealed a start
ling condition of affairs."

He deplored the fact that Quebec 
was not In harmony with the other 
provinces of Canada In their loyalty 
to Great Britain.
TRAVELERS NOMINATE^OFFICERB

MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—(Special.)— 
The following nominations for the offi
cers of- the Dominion Commercial Tra
velers' Association took place last 
evening: J. Bevins Giles and Charles 
Gurd, for the presidency, and A. J. 
Brown and E. Duckett for vice-presi
dent, while Max Murdock was elected 
treasurer by acclamation.

Seasonable Furs for Men and Women.
You can't put it off any longer. Win

ter has set in with a rush, and if you 
have not secured a set of furs for your 
wife, or a fur-lined coat for yours*)*, 
now is the time to call at the Dine*» 
store and make your selection. DI- 
neen’e stock was never so complet*, 
and prices have been marked down *s 
the lowest figure- Great care has bean 
taken In selecting these furs, and theta 
you have Dineen’s guarantee, which '* 
absolute proof that they are all right. 
Call In when you are down town to
day. Write for the SO page catalogue 
on furs.

CONFERENCE TO-DAYthe

To Talk Over Arbitration of G.T.R. 
Labor Situation.

f
)

CHARGED WITH MURDER

patrolmen ln the police department 
are:

flash and the

$110.

THE WHEEL FLEW OFF

l’ouse of lords.
Mr. Balfour, Lord Lansdoxvne and 

Austen Chamberlain were ready to
fli»Ke an agreement at the cost of con- Tobin De Hymel, a widely-known drlv- 
•Merable concessions. Before giving er of racing automobiles, was killed in 
final consent, however, Mr. Balfour the races here yesterday, when his car 
thought it w'.uld be best to secure lost a wheel. He- drove in the last Young
from the conference permission to con- Vanderbilt cup race in New York, and ing interference, and was a .
suit with the members lot the last was known as the big Aztec Indian In front of the scrimmage «
Unionist cabinet in order to me ko sure drtver. j McCoy came up to the West Virglnbx
that he was acting with the full sup- ; De Hyijtel was rounding a curve at captain and struck him in tne . ; . .
port of hif party. I a furious clip, when a front wheel Hew Munk fell to the erouni unconec^loua, , 0p Saturday night a few minutes af-

The result was a threat of revolt by off, and the car crashed Into an era- , and Young ordered Mccoy , tef midnight, Bruce
a sufficiently numerous section of the bankment. De Hymel was thrown clear gamr , to-night that all-in the firm of Rea & Co.,

XJ£’ rir’BS’Lb »"• * >*" -P dead, with the broken I West Virginia University wM be can- ^ the St. Dominlque-street en-

i
!

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 13 —

C.P.R. TO BUILD BIG LINERS.Pointers for Fathers.
William H. Crane, who is playing at . , ' / _ L1 .

thé* Princes» Theatre, can give you a (Cenadlân Associated Press Cable), 
tot- of them in George Ade’s funniest ■ LONDON, Nov. ,13.—It is believed 
comedy. "Father and the Boys." The that the plans for Canadian Pacific 
story deals with a man who has tolled steamers of 45,000 horse-power have 
all: his life to amass a fortune and been prepared. It Is stated that ten- 
build up a business for his town sons, ders will be shortly Invited for the 
onlbr to find that he has fallen behind . Cnnada and West Indies service, which 
the procession, because of his old-fa«di- ] the heune government will partly sub- 
ioned ideas, and has lost his grip on ! sldlze. 
them. In order to bring the boys to : 
their senses, the old gentleman cuts 
loose and not only marches abreast of 
them, but Is soon ln the lead.
boys are forced to look after their fa- builders for 
ther’s neglected business while he Is In targe armored cruiser with speed and 

the one great gun power surpassing any vessel ln 
the British navy.

MONTREAL, Nov. 13.—(Special.)—

Currie, a buyer
w'ho came

more mertlngs of the conferees wore him he was
held, but no froth basis of agreeTwnt ; steering wheel clutched tightly In his

hands. gameCf.uld be fcur.d.
The memb“~ of tho conference de

cided not to disclose the details of the
negotiations or the cause of their fall- ùnviDnr v- M ,« a,
ere, but It Is well understood among FORT MONROE, Va., Nov. 13—Sir 
the leaders of both parties that the AlphoneS. .P^lrttarlleutenant-gover- 
collapse was due to a Unionist split nor of the Province of Quebec, and -Us 
as outlined above. It If al*o known military aide, Capt. Victor PeHer 1er, 
-, M, r»,« ,r,.h

trip for his health.

j a teJegraph pole fell down, breaking 
Everybody Invited. , bl# back. A policeman who was near

A meeting of the business men and ‘ t J „ . .other? of wird two. Interested in tho at hand carried the injured man Into 
Bioor-street viaduct and Its approaches the hospital, where he was aMe to give 
i. t0 he held in Prospect Park Hall, hie name and address, and shortly af- 
n ctrg.pt this evening, whin a ter asking that his wife be sent for, heProspect-str^t tnis eve B, n ^ explred An Inque8t will be held to-
large atten?fterest which is already morrow. Two companions were with the meanwhile having 

nt Currie at the time of the Occident time of hie life. ,

iPELLETIER IN VIRGINIA. To Build Britain's Biggest Ship.
LONDON. Nov. 13.—The admiralty 
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